Within the scope of current genetic diversity analyses, population structure and homozygosity measures are independently analyzed and interpreted. To enhance analytical power, we combined the visualization of recently described high-resolution population networks with runs of homozygosity (ROH). In this study, we demonstrate that this approach enabled us to reveal important aspects of the breeding history of the Haflinger horse. We collected high-density genotype information of 531 horses originating from 7 populations which were involved in the formation of the Haflinger, namely 32 Italian Haflingers, 78 Austrian Haflingers, 190 Noriker, 23 Bosnian Mountain Horses, 20 Gidran, 33 Shagya Arabians, and 155 Purebred Arabians. Modelbased cluster analysis identified substructures within Purebred Arabian, Haflinger, and Noriker that reflected distinct genealogy (Purebred Arabian), geographic origin (Haflinger), and coat color patterns (Noriker). Analysis of ROH revealed that the 2 Arabian populations (Purebred and Shagya Arabians), Gidran and the Bosnian Mountain Horse had the highest genome proportion covered by ROH segments (306-397 Mb). The Noriker and the Austrian Haflinger showed the lowest ROH coverage (228, 282 Mb). Our combined visualization approach made it feasible to clearly identify outbred (admixture) and inbred (ROH segments) horses. Genomic inbreeding coefficients (F ROH ) ranged from 10.1% (Noriker) to 17.7% (Purebred Arabian). Finally it could be demonstrated, that the Austrian Haflinger sample has a lack of longer ROH segments and a deviating ROH spectrum, which is associated with past bottleneck events and the recent mating strategy favoring out-crosses within the breed.
Background
The establishment and implementation of genomic analyses based upon high-density single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) BeadChip arrays provides new possibilities to ascertain fine-scale population structures. Previous results of SNP array-based studies demonstrated a better resolution of these techniques for the genome-wide determination of diversity parameters, selection signatures, genetic bottlenecks, and realized levels of inbreeding compared to the commonly applied pedigree-based probability coefficients (Peterson et al. 2013a (Peterson et al. , 2013b Curik et al. 2014; Burren et al. 2016; Gómez-Romano et al. 2016; Peripolli et al. 2016 ). To date, many genome-wide population structure and genetic diversity studies were performed in cattle and pig (Purfield et al. 2012; Ferenčaković et al. 2013; Marras et al. 2015; Zavaraez et al. 2015) , and to a lesser extent in sheep (Kijas et al. 2012; HerreroMedrano et al. 2013; Bosse et al. 2015; Traspov et al. 2016 ) and goat (Al-Mamun et al. 2015; Burren et al. 2016) . The introduction of the Equine SNP50 Genotype BeadChip compromising 54 602 SNPs from Illumina® also led to a series of population genetic studies in the horse including the calculation of genetic diversity parameters (Hasler et al. 2011; Khanshour 2013) , population structure analyses (Peterson et al. 2013a (Peterson et al. , 2013b , selection signature analyses and runs of homozygosity (ROH) (Frischknecht et al. 2014; Metzger et al. 2015) . However, compared to the aforementioned livestock species only a modest number of genetic diversity analyses were conducted in horses, leaving the population structure of numerous horse breeds undisclosed.
In this study, we aim to reveal the breeding history of the Haflinger horse by visualizing high-resolution population networks associated with ROH using the genotype information of the novel Affymetrix Axiom™ Equine genotyping array.
The Haflinger breed represents the youngest horse breed of Austria, officially founded in the year 1894 in South Tyrol, which nowadays belongs to Italy. The male genealogy of this breed can be traced back to a single founder stallion, the Shagya Arabian 133 El Bedavy XXII, born in 1868, while the female genealogy of the founder population is insufficiently described. Thus, the genetic background of about 200 so-called "Original Haflinger mares" is not known (Druml et al. 2016) . It is supposed that due to the geographical overlap between the breeding regions of Haflinger and Noriker horses a significant percentage of these founder mares may have belonged to the central-alpine autochthonous Noriker breed (for further information, see Supplementary File 1). To reveal the different levels of uncertainty in the Haflinger breeding history we specifically sampled contemporary Austrian and Italian Haflinger, Noriker, Gidran (also belonged to the founder population of the Haflinger breed) and Shagya Arabian horses to assemble a comprehensive and representative sample for genetic diversity analyses. Furthermore, we also included a sample of autochthonous Bosnian Mountain Horses, whose ancestors were used during the First and Second World War for restocking the Haflinger breeding population, and a sample of Purebred Arabians to account for more recent introgression/admixture of Austrian Haflingers with Arabian horses.
The population structure including inbreeding and the founder gene pool of Haflinger and Noriker are well described by means of pedigree analyses (Druml et al. 2009 (Druml et al. , 2016 , while the population structure of Gidran, Bosnian Mountain Horse, and Shagya Arabian are unknown. These 3 breeds are characterized by an endangered status, while the Bosnian Mountain Horse with 100 individual worldwide is threatened by extinction.
To conserve the genetic resources of native horse breeds, we additionally explored the application of genome-based diversity measures, especially focusing on the levels of inbreeding, which can be derived via the computation of ROH (Bosse et al. 2015; Peripolli et al. 2016) . Although Haflinger horses are internationally bred, a previous study demonstrated, that both the genetic diversity and the variability of the gene pool in the core breeding population of Austria are decreasing, whereas the mean inbreeding coefficient increased from 6.3% in 1980s to 11.9% for horses born after 2000 (Druml et al. 2016) . To account for the geographical differences within the gene pool and to ascertain realized levels of inbreeding, we sampled the aforementioned South Tyrolean (Italian subpopulation without Austrian genetic background) and Austrian Haflinger horses. Due to the historical fact, that "Original Haflinger mares," that is, the female founder animals, were supposed to represent unrelated individuals and were registered as such, hence pedigree-based inbreeding coefficients might be underestimated. Within the scope of current genetic diversity analyses, population structure and ROH results are independently analyzed and interpreted. To enhance the analytical power and visualization of genetic diversity studies, we extended the recently introduced high-resolution network visualization approach (Neuditschko et al. 2012; Steining et al. 2015; Neuditschko et al. 2017 ) by including ROH results in the final population network visualization.
Material and Methods

Sampling and Pedigree Analysis
All animals included in this study were selected to represent the current population structure and demography of the respective breeds, except for the Arabian breeds. In total, we sampled 531 contemporary horses originating from 6 breeds, which have been involved in the formation of the Haflinger population. For the Austrian Haflinger (n = 78) and Noriker (n = 190) populations, we systematically selected informative animals that account for genealogical and family structures. The Haflinger breed is genealogically structured by 7 sire lines, while the Noriker breed can be divided into 5 sire lines and different coat color families due to assortative breeding strategy. In both sample collections, all sire lines are represented, for the Noriker we additionally sampled families representing the single coat color branches (leopard, roan, tobiano, chestnut, black, and bay) within the breed. To effectively distinguish the Italian/ South Tyrolean Haflinger population from the Austrian population, we systematically sampled as distantly related individuals as possible (n = 32) without ancestors from the Austrian Haflinger in their pedigrees. The Shagya Arabian sample (n = 33) represents the current breeding population of the Slovak National stud farm of Topol'čianky, and they were selected for this study as their foundation stock was derived from the former k.k. state stud farm Radautz, which was involved in the formation of the Haflinger breed in the 19th century, while the 155 Purebred Arabians have been selected from the French Arabian breeding population. The 23 Bosnian Mountain Horses represent a cross-selection of registered and documented horses of this highly endangered autochthonous breed. The majority (17 horses) belonged to the Bosnian stud farm of Borike, while additional 6 horses were provided from a private stud farm in Slovenia. The 20 Gidran Horses represent the Hungarian nucleus stock which was bred in the Mezöhegyes stud farm.
For the Austrian Haflinger and Noriker, pedigree data were available comprising a total of 51.613 Noriker and 57.021 Haflinger horses. We extracted the pedigree information for the genotyped horses (190 Noriker and 78 Haflinger) ranging up to 23 and 21 generations, respectively. The pedigree information of the horses was used to calculate inbreeding coefficients and complete generation equivalent (Boichard et al. 1997 ) using the software package ENDOG v.4.6 (Gutiérrez and Goyache 2005) . Pedigree data of all other breeds were not available.
SNP Genotyping
The SNP genotypes for the 531 horses were determined using the Affymetrix Axiom™ Equine genotyping array (Schaefer et al. 2017) . The returned number of SNPs was 607 796 for each horse. The chromosomal position of the SNPs was determined based on EquCab2.0 reference genome. We did not consider SNPs positioned on the sex chromosomes (X: 28 017 SNPs and Y: 1 SNP) and SNPs without known chromosomal position (30 864 SNPs). SNPs with more than 10% missing genotypes and minor allele frequency (MAF) less than 0.01 were excluded. This resulted in a total of 537 504 SNPs that passed quality control and were used to ascertain the population structure of the breeds. For the ROH and genetic diversity analysis, we did not apply any MAF filter criterion to account for all homozygous SNPs within the breeds, which resulted in a total of 589 172 SNPs.
Population Structure
Principal Component Analysis
To assess the population structure of the sampled horses and determine the optimal number of clusters we performed a principal component analysis (PCA). Here, we applied PCA on a genetic relationship matrix (G) with pairwise identities by state (IBS) between all horses as provided by PLINK v1.7 (Purcell et al. 2007 ). To determine the number of optimal clusters, we generated k-means clustering results based upon the number of significant components (PCs) increasing the number of clusters (K) from 2 to 15. We used the Horn's parallel analysis (Glorfeld 1995) as implemented in the R package paran (http://www.r-project.org), while the Calinski criterion (Calinski and Harabasz 1974) was applied to determine the optimal number of clusters.
Admixture
To determine the individual level of admixture of the horses, we performed model-based cluster analyses using the program Admixture 1.23 (Alexander et al. 2009 ). We ran Admixture in unsupervised mode for 100 iterations increasing K from 2 to 15. Convergence between independent runs at the same K was monitored by comparing the resulting log-likelihood scores (LLs) following 100 iterations, and was inferred from stabilized LLs with less than 1 LL unit of variation between runs. Cross validation (CV) error estimation for each K was performed to determine the optimal number of clusters.
Admixture results were visualized with the program Distruct 1.1 (Rosenberg 2004) and also integrated in the high-resolution population networks (see below).
ROH and Genetic Diversity Analysis
ROH segments were determined with an overlapping window approach that was implemented in PLINK v1.7 (Purcell et al. 2007 ) based on the following settings: minimum SNP density was set to one SNP per 50 kb, with a maximum gap length of 100 kb. The final segments were called ROH, if the minimum length of the homozygous segment was greater than 500 kb and comprised more than 80 homozygous SNPs, while 1 heterozygote and 2 missing genotypes were permitted within each segment.
The total number of ROH, length of ROH (in Mb) and the sum of all ROH segments (in Mb) of each horse, were summarized according to the respective breed/subpopulation and ROH length category to compare ROH segment lengths between breeds. Therefore, the ROH segments (L ROH ) were divided into the following 7 length classes: 0.5-1, 1-2, >2-4, >4-6, >6-8, >8-10, and >10 Mb. The genomic inbreeding coefficients (F ROH ) were calculated following the method described in McQuillan et al. (2008):
where the length of the autosomal genome (L AUTO ) was set to 2243 GB. Finally, the F ROH values were compared with the individual F PED coefficients by conducting a correlation analysis using proc corr command implemented in the software package SAS v. 9.1 (SAS Institute 2009). Indices of genetic diversity including observed (H O ) and expected (H E ) heterozygosity as well as the inbreeding coefficient (f) were also determined with PLINK v1.7 using the command --het.
High-Resolution Population Networks
To visualize high-resolution population networks, we performed a high-resolution network visualization based upon the aforementioned IBS relationship matrix (G) of the horses. The different components involved in the so-called NetView approach are described in detail by Neuditschko et al. (2012) and Steining et al. (2015) . Briefly, we computed genetic distances by subtracting pairwise relationships from 1 and applied the algorithm in its default setting (number of k nearest neighbors k-NN = 10). To illustrate the genetic relatedness between neighboring horses, we associated the thickness of edges (connecting lines) with the proportion of the genetic distance, while thicker edges corresponding to lower genetic distances. To identify highly inbred and outcrossed horses within the respective population networks, we scaled the node size of each horse based on the individual total length size of ROH segments. The node color of each horse represents the individual level of admixture at the selected number of K clusters.
Results
Population Structure
Horn's parallel analysis of the G-matrix resulted in 8 significant principal components (PCs) explaining a total of 82% of the genetic variation. Visualization of the first 3 PCs showed that the horses were clearly separated according to their genetic origin (Figure 1 ). The first PC explaining 61% of the genetic variation differentiates between the 2 poles oriental and occidental, that is, the draft (Noriker, Haflinger) and Arabian breeds (Purebred Arabian, Shagya Arabian), whereas within each pole slightly overlaps were detected (Purebred Arabian and Shagya Arabian; Haflinger and Noriker). The second PC (explaining 12% of the genetic variation) distinguished the samples according to their breed memberships, while PC3 (explaining 4% of the genetic variation) further substructured Noriker and Haflinger horses and separated Bosnian Mountain and Gidran horses from the 2 Arabian breeds. Both applied methods to determine an optimal number of distinct clusters (Calinski criterion and cross validation error) do not provide a consistent solution. Increasing K from 2 to 6 the Calinski criterion based upon the k-means clustering result on the 8 significant PCs, suggested an optimal number of K = 4, assigning the horses into 2 occidental groups (Haflinger and Noriker) and 1 oriental group (Purebred and Shagya Arabians), whereas the fourth genetic cluster (Bosnian cluster) represented a transition group. Further increasing K from 6 to 15 a new optimum at K = 10 (Supplementary File 2) was found. The cross-validation error as implemented in the program Admixture identified an optimal number of K = 12, however, increasing the number of K in the analysis, additional optimal cluster solutions at K = 15 were suggested (Supplementary File 2). Despite, the inconsistencies in the determination of optimal number of clusters, we considered K = 10 as an optimal solution for both methods (PCA and Admixture), whereas the cluster result at K = 7 represents the sampled breed/subpopulations.
The first level of the model-based clustering using Admixture (K = 2) confirmed the findings of PC1, differentiating gradually between the oriental group (blue cluster) and the occidental group (purple cluster) (Figure 2 ), where South Eastern Europe horse populations (here represented by the Bosnian Mountain Horse) illustrated the East-West transition with regard to geographical autochthonous gene pool and breeding management in the former Habsburg k.u.k. monarchy.
At the second level (K = 3), Haflinger samples formed a distinct cluster, while Haflinger horses originating from Italy/South Tyrol showed higher levels of admixture with the Noriker/occidental cluster. The third level (K = 4) identified a South-Eastern European cluster including all Bosnian samples simultaneously showing a high level of admixture with the Gidran and Shagya Arabian samples. This admixture can be explained by the fact, that numerous autochthonous founder mares from South-Eastern and Eastern Europe were involved at an early stage into the formation of the Gidran and Shagya Arabian breed. At K = 5 and K = 6 the Shagya Arabian and the Gidran horses built a distinct cluster. At the additional 2 levels of clustering (K = 7 and K = 9) the Haflinger and Noriker horses were further sub-structured according to geographical origin (Italy and Austria) and coat color patterns, hereby identifying 3 distinct subpopulations within the Noriker sample. Finally at the optimal number of clusters K = 10 Purebred Arabians were substructured in 2 distinct clusters.
ROH and Genetic Diversity Analysis
The analysis of ROH revealed population-specific measures of genetic diversity. The overall mean genome length covered by ROH comprised 305.1 Mb (±119.2 Mb; max. 922.1 Mb; min. 4.3 Mb), and the overall mean number of ROHs (n ROH ) was 212.4 per horse (±64.6; max. 339 ROHs; min. 7 ROHs). The highest mean genome length covered by ROH (396.5 Mb) and the highest average number of ROH (278.5) was found in the Purebred Arabian, followed by the Shagya Arabian population (mean L ROH 355.1 Mb, mean n ROH 259.0). The Noriker breed showed the lowest values with a mean L ROH of 227.5 Mb and overall 165.0 ROH segments, followed by the Austrian Haflinger (mean L ROH 282.1 Mb, mean n ROH 208.5) ( Table 1) .
The main part (54.7-61.7%) of ROH segments per breed in our sample had a mean length between 500 kb and 1 MB. The highest proportion of the longest segments (>10 MB) was found in the Bosnian Mountain Horse population (5.4%), the Italian Haflinger (1.3%) and the Gidran (1.2%). Small segments (1-2 Mb) did occur at highest frequencies in the Austrian Haflinger sample (27.4%) and the Arabian samples (26.3% for both), whereas the lowest proportion (17.5%) of ROHs from 1 to 2 Mb (Table 2) was found in the Bosnian Mountain Horse. Overall the Bosnian Mountain Horse showed the highest proportion of ROHs longer than 4 Mb (12.9%), whereas the Austrian Haflinger was characterized by the lowest proportion (4.3%) of ROHs in this length classes. On the contrary, the Italian Haflinger sample had the second highest proportion of ROH longer than 4 Mb comprising 8.8%.
The estimation of inbreeding using the proportion of the genome covered by ROH (>0.5 Mb) resulted in following picture: The Arabian populations were characterized by the highest F ROH values ranging from 17.7% (Purebred Arabian) to 15.8% (Shagya Arabian). The F ROH values were lower in the Gidran (14.3%), the Bosnian Mountain Horse (13.6%) and the Italian Haflinger (14.1%) breeds. The Noriker and the Austrian Haflinger sample had the lowest F ROH values of 10.1% and 12.6%, respectively (Table 3 ). For the 2 Austrian Haflinger and Noriker breeds, pedigree records were available (complete generation equivalent of 9 generations in both cases). The correlation between the pedigree based inbreeding coefficients F PED and F ROH was 0.38 and 0.19, respectively. To quantify more recent inbreeding, we calculated F ROH considering ROHs longer than 5 Mb. The highest recent inbreeding was observed in the Bosnian Mountain Horse (mean F ROH>5Mb of 10.1%), followed by the Italian Haflinger (mean F ROH>5Mb of 5.1%), the Purebred Arabian (mean F ROH>5Mb of 3.8%) and the Gidran (mean F ROH>5Mb of 3.8%). Lowest recent inbreeding was obtained for the Austrian Haflinger (mean F ROH>5Mb of 2.1%) and the Noriker sample (mean F ROH>5Mb of 2.9%). Moreover, between 91% and 95% of all horses of the Purebred and Shagya Arabians and Gidran horses had ROHs longer than 5 Mb, whereas the proportion of animals carrying long ROHs was less in all other breeds (65% of Noriker horses, 74% of Austrian Haflinger horses).
Observed heterozygosity ranged from 0.256 to 0.326 (Table 3 ). The highest heterozygosity was found for Gidran (0.326), Shagya Arabian (0.312), and Bosnian Mountain Horse (0.305) samples, lowest values were observed for Noriker (0.256) and Austrian Haflingers (0.273).
High-Resolution Network Visualization
Finally, we integrated the individual levels of admixture at the respective number of K clusters (K = 7 and K = 10) and individual total ROH segment length into a high-resolution population network. Compared to the previous applied cluster approaches (PCA and Admixture), NetView clearly separated the Shagya Arabian samples into 2 distinct population groups, while the smaller population cluster, comprises particularly highly related individuals (halfsibs) (Figure 3) . The high-resolution network structure additionally illustrated, that the remaining Shagya Arabians show high levels of admixture with Purebred Arabians, while especially the 2 cross-link horses, acting as a hub between the Shagya Arabian and Purebred Arabian population cluster, showing admixture levels greater than 50% with Purebred Arabians. This result reflects the studbook entries of these 2 horses, which were Shagya Arabian × Purebred Arabian crossbreds according to pedigree information. The nearest Shagya Arabian horse next to 1 of the 2 crossbreds showed a 25% admixture level with Purebred Arabians, hereby representing a father-offspring pair, as these 2 horses are connected via a thick edge, which represents a close genetic distance between horses. Such crosslink horses acting as a hub between the breeds were also identified within the Noriker, and for Bosnian Mountain Horse and Gidran population cluster. According to pedigree information the crosslink animal between Noriker and Haflinger is a crossbred horse between a Noriker stallion and a Haflinger mare of unknown origin, as depicted in the high-resolution network visualization.
The network of the Haflinger population showed a clear genealogical separation between horses originating from Austria (down left) and Italy (top right) and that particularly horses from Italian population were closely related with Arabian and Noriker samples according to the individual levels of admixture at K = 7 ( Figure 3A) . The network of the Noriker horses also indicated putative substructures within this breed. Taking into account the individual levels of admixture at K = 10 ( Figure 3B ), the Noriker substructures were in concordance with the different coat color patterns of this breed. The light purple cluster is represented by Leopard spotted (LP) horses, whereas next to these families the dark purple cluster is mainly build by outcross Leopards and LP-related black horses. The major purple cluster especially involves families with chestnut and bay coat color. In the case of relationship between Gidran and the substructure of the French Arabian sample, we could observe crosslink animals and an admixture on both sides. Compared to the Purebred Arabian substructure it can be noticed, that the 2 Haflinger subpopulations became more apparent by 2 distinct genetic clusters.
We have associated the node size of individuals with the total length of ROH to characterize the horses as a result of recent so called out-breeding (short homozygous segments-smaller nodes) or of inbreeding/assortative breeding (longer homozygous segments-bigger nodes). This effect of breeding practices is evident exemplarily in the aforementioned cross-link Noriker × Haflinger horse, but also in other examples like the cross-link animals between the 2 Haflinger populations, the Bosnian Mountain Horses, the Gidran or the cross-link animals between the purple and dark purple Noriker cluster. Within the Noriker sample a coat color gradient from black Leopards (light purple node color), Leopards and spotted blankets (dark purple node color) over bay and black horses, to higher selected and inbred chestnut horses (purple node color), correspond with the individual ROH segment length, individual genetic relationship, and admixture levels ( Figure 3B ). For the Bosnian Mountain Horse and the Gidran sample, 2 highly inbred animals (F ROH of 41.1% Bosnian Montain Horse and of 33.7% Gidran) and its genealogical relationship could be identified.
Discussion
The high-resolution population network analyses using high-density SNP data revealed new aspects of the Haflinger breeding history. Whereas the proportion of Arabian genes that were introgressed into the Haflinger breed have been estimated to range from 4.4% to 6.9% of the gene pool using pedigree data (Gandini et al. 1997; Druml et al. 2016) , the contribution of the Noriker horse to the Haflinger breed has not been adequately quantified. Based upon PCA and model-based clustering, we could show a genetic admixture between Haflinger and Noriker (K = 21). According to the SNP information both Haflinger samples were separated into 2 distinct groups, which were characterized by a higher within-group relationship and a clear genealogical separation, leading to the conclusion that both samples represent 2 isolated populations equivalent to distinct breeds. This result also reflects the breeding history, as the Italian sample includes only animals which belong to the Italian stud book that was kept nearly closed for introgression of Austrian Haflingers from 1919 to 1994. Within the Austrian Haflinger, we additionaly detected 2 horses with a stable and distinct Purebred Arabian contribution (Figure 3 ). The high genetic variability within the Noriker breed is represented by a 2-fold structure and the existence of 3 distinct genetic clusters (K = 2, K = 6, K = 9). The clusters assignments at K = 9 represents the family structures according to different coat color breeding on a long term. Similar results for this differentiation have already been shown by pedigree analysis (Druml et al. 2009 ). According to model based-clustering, the highest genetic distance was identified between leopard spotted and chestnut families. A recent study (Druml et al. 2017) documented coat color specific segregation of the GYS1 mutation in the Noriker breed by means of pedigree analysis, which is also associated with the genetic distance between horses from leopard spotted and chestnut families. The high-resolution network visualization combined with L ROH measures clearly identified cross-link animals between and within populations. Besides these out-bred animals, characterized by a low genome-wide L ROH and a higher level of admixture we observed the highest proportion of shortest ROHs (<2 Mb) in the Austrian Haflinger population, simultaneously showing the lowest proportion of ROH >6 Mb. Taking into account, that ROHs of a length from 5 to 16.6 Mb characterize inbreeding events that have taken place 10-13 generations to 3-3.9 generations ago (Arias et al. 2009; Thompson 2013) , the relative lack of these ROH classes within the Austrian Haflinger sample indicates out-crossing events simultaneously minimizing inbreeding by matings of genetically distant horses throughout the recent breeding history (past 5-7 generations). The observed high proportion of short ROHs (<4 Mb) illustrated the effect of a reduced population size and bottleneck events (Kirin et al. 2010) , which could be noticed in all sampled horses included in this study, however, at a lower degree compared to the Austrian Haflinger. Furthermore, Italian Haflinger and Austrian Haflinger samples had a different ROH length class composition, whereas Italian Haflingers showed higher proportions of ROH >2 Mb to >10 Mb which resulted in a higher F ROH of 14.1%. Whereas the highest proportion of long ROHs (>10 Mb) and genome coverage by ROH were found in the Bosnian Mountain Horse and the Arabian samples, the Noriker sample had the shortest genome-wide L ROH . These results were in concordance with pedigreebased inbreeding estimates from Druml et al. (2009) and Cervantes et al. (2008) . The composition of ROH length classes were similar in the Purebred Arabian, Shagya Arabian, Gidran, and Noriker breeds and reflected the applied breeding scheme (closed stud book) and population history (crisis of horse breeding in 1970s). Within the whole dataset, the Austrian Haflinger as represented by ROH length classes marked a specific system of breeding management characterized by minimizing coancestry in matings up to 5-7 generations based on geographical distance or on divergence in generation. The samples of Bosnian Mountain Horse or Gidran clearly showed the effects of extremely limited census, for instance, the purebred Bosnian samples represent a typical collection of the former state stud farm Borike, whose breeding herd comprised only about 30 horses on a long term.
Observed and expected heterozygosity in the populations under study were slightly higher in Gidran, Bosnian Mountain Horse, Italian Haflinger, and Shagya Arabian, samples which were characterized by smaller sample size and a proportional higher number of admixed individuals (Figure 3 ). The Noriker, Austrian Haflinger, and the Purebred Arabian, samples with lower admixture and closed stud book, showed lower levels of observed heterozygosity. Especially the Noriker sample, characterized by the lowest genome-wide ROH coverage and the lowest level of heterozygosity, underlines the effect of population structure (see cluster assignment at K = 9) on measures of inbreeding. Thus, the proportion of heterozygous loci/animals without the consideration of additional diversity parameters can bias the estimation of genetic diversity. On average heterozygosity, levels were comparable to values as represented by Petersen et al. (2013a) , although in this study significantly lower numbers of SNPs (6.028-26.171) were used.
The results of the ROH analyses revealed new insights into population structure and history of the horse breeds studied but a comparison between our samples and previously published studies is difficult, because of the limited number of works concerning equines and different sampling strategies and methods. For instance, Metzger et al. (2015) used a 50 SNP sliding window to identify ROH coverage ranging from 476 Mb to 798 Mb comprising between 2804 and 4175 ROHs per horse in a sample of 10 horses. HD SNP panels in cattle revealed a mean genome length covered by ROH from 80 to 198 Mb (Purfield et al. 2012; Zavarez et al. 2015) , whereas the analysis of 50k SNP panels in cattle resulted in higher ROH coverage as reported by Ferenčaković et al. (2013) , Kim et al. (2013) , and Marras et al. (2015) . Regarding the 50k SNP chip Purefield et al. (2012) suggest that this panel is appropriate for the identification of ROHs longer than 5 Mb, whereas HD SNP panels have a higher sensitivity to detect short ROHs, but might not reveal consistent patterns (Curik et al. 2014) .
The extent of autozygosity detected via ROH in the Austrian horse samples resulted in a calibration comparable to previous results from pedigree analysis in Haflinger and Noriker horses (Gandini et al. 1992; Druml et al. 2009 Druml et al. , 2016 . The correlation between F ROH and F PED was 0.19 and 0.38 in Noriker and Austrian Haflinger, respectively, and thus significantly lower than reported (from 0.53 to 0.71) in the review of Peripolli et al. (2016) . The proportion of ROHs in length classes shorter than 2 Mb was 84% for Austrian Haflingers and Noriker horses. It should be underlined that these distributions were derived from analyzing adjustments which previously have been applied on HD panels in cattle and humans (Lencz et al. 2007; Kirin et al. 2010; Purefield et al. 2012) . The low correlation measured between F ROH and F PED may be due to the high proportion of ROHs shorter than 2 Mb in both breeds, a fact which is pointed out by Kirin et al. (2010) , who mention that sum of ROHs shorter than 5 Mb do not correlate well with pedigree-based inbreeding. In the Noriker breed F PED is about 40% smaller than F ROH , a deviation which can be expected according to the findings in literature (Kirin et al. 2010; Purfield et al. 2012; Ferenčaković et al. 2013 ). Short ROH segments (<2 Mb) indicate inbreeding which took place prior documented breed history, and thus cannot be described by a pedigree based inbreeding coefficient. Practically, the lack of longer ROH segments and the deviating ROH spectrum in the Austrian Haflinger sample may be explained by several bottleneck situations and by the recent mating strategy favoring out-crosses within the breed.
Conclusions
In this work, we could demonstrate that the NetView approach in combination with Admixture and ROH information is a valuable tool to reveal new insights into the breeding history of the Haflinger horse. However, it should be noticed that, the analysis of mtDNA profiles would provide additional insights into the female founder gene pool. Previous structure analyses of equine populations on genome-wide SNP panels concentrated on the estimation of F-statistics within/ between populations and on parsimonious phylogenies to cluster individuals or groups according to genetic distance metrics. Such derived phylogenetic relationships further assist in the verification process of novel phenotype associated mutations or alleles, taking into account that the global phylogenetic framework assumes neutral segregation of loci. In this study, we could demonstrate that sample size and sampling methods are not trivial within the analyses of genetic structure. The combination of genealogical aspects (Netview) with gene pool characterization (Admixture) and diversity measures (ROH) was capable to explain aspects of complex development of a composite breed within a specific economic and political environment. Furthermore, we demonstrate that population networks associated with ROH supports the conservation of autochthonous and small livestock populations by optimizing breeding management decisions.
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